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A RICUILTUIA L.
ow is the time for farmers to make ob-

vations ot their fields;' to ascertain the

"t method of culture. They are just now

ming with the harvest, and a better time

maske examiiLations and draw conclusions

nnot be found. Tile progressive fitrmer

employed 'different means in different

Ids, and will now satisfy himself as to

ich is best. There is his spring and fall

wing, and his deep and shallow plowing.
knows how much seed he sowed per

a in different fields, and t may now see

ither it is too thick or too thin. There

his drilled -and broadcast sowing'; -his

ly and late sowing. He mIy also be' able

tell something abort his irrigation, and

ther it has been too sparingly utsed, -or
reverse. Of the different varieties of

d used, he can tell which has yielded the'
t results, which has stood the ravages of

grasshoppers the best. Hit own exper-

itts with fall wheat, or that of his neigh-

s,.is sufficient to inform hirmn'whether to

largely this fall or not. H•i may also
kelsome valuable observations as to what
iety of soil' is best adapted to. certtin
in, and what method ot rotation is
,most promising and, best caldulated to
serve the fertility of the soil. The ob-
ations of one season are not'conclusive ;

from it. They should be taken0'every'
r, and the process wiich is attended with
best crops the greatest number of years
a decade may be wisely adopted. He
ne can carry on his business intelligently
o adheres to this practice. He who sows

use his .neighbor does, and reaps when
fields are birtwn,'-will get a good cr6p

asionally, but' if he would go forward
compel success one year with another,

must give the business some study. Lit-
r, we admit, goes at great way towards
dueing:good results on the farm, but if

tgulded by intelligence(is often fruitless,
least is in a great measure wastdd with-
t purpose.

PALLOWING AND SOWiNG WHEAT.
'any persons who fallow as preparatory

sowing winter wheat seem to think it
•etry to plow the land deeper than

etdfore just before sowing. This is all1
_ong The object of a sum'iner fallowing
first, to thordiughly clean the ground;
nd,'to leave the soil free to the action of
sun and rain as a means, of ameliorating
soil; hnd third,` to hrirfg the land into a

of ftie tilth. The very.:action of deep
wing just before sowing woirid naturally
fnteract in a great measure all three" of

e means tor increasing fertility, and'At
same time lea'e a deep lo'os bed: of
hone of the worst possible; conditions

bile the wheat crop requlires a fine lth
o the surfiace6 the firmer the' lower strata
naturatlly, Ihowevet deep *the original
wing, tie better. Not that we mean that
S1th.-tratuti of soil should be hard and

Petvious, but firm and compact as to itsture. Therefore the first plowing given
aid he deeper than that following. The

lle will app l S stubble,•aundapltw-

ed irmnmediately alter the lil;rvest. Give tile'
deepest pIlowing as soon as possible after
harvest, and subsequently, until the wlheat
is sown, it i! bletter that only surface' culti-
vation be givan to subdue weeds. In thiA
we do not azdvocate sowin r wheat after
wheat; or upon stubble. Nevertheless it is
done to a very considerable ektint upon the
new lands of the West, and each farmer
nnmut judge of tihe advisability of this for

him•selt.
Where a regular summer fallow is given

from spring until sowing time, it is far bet-
tet" that sonile crop be sown oni thel land at
the first plti\ving to be turned tunder. A
naked tallow is not the best means. of en-
riching. the soil, since shaded ground not
only u;rtquires fertility faster than naked soil,
but the crops turned under also return the
elements of plant growth to the soil in a
niost soluble state.

In this connection it niry not be hmiss to
say a word upon fall and late sumrnetr plow-
ing. Many persons are deterred from plow-
ing becausr.e at thel season imrmediately fol-
lowiiig hai-vest the soil is so dry that an or-
dinary' team finds it hard wbrk to plow.
Do not wait. Put on three horses anrd go
ahead. When the rains come" the soil will
mellow, and if it lie until the' following
spring without replowiug it will be found
far softer and more friable thanu the same
land plowed late iii tlhe fall; -when perhaps
the soil is wet a•Itl sticky. Plowing the soil
when wet is not so ruinous in the late au-
tumn as in the sprting, yet such soils as are
liable to hake will usually show the evil re-
sults arising therefrom, even after a wintoer's
freezing and 'tha wing.-Prairie Farmer.

CULTiVATION OF WHEAT.
A correspondent of the American IRural

Home says on the above subje@t:
"One of your correspondents "asks wheth-

er the wheat crop could be'improved by
hoeing. Let me offer you my experience.
I say otffer,' becanuse'I'have found it difl# ult
to get people to accept unpaid-for experi-
ence. In this case experien e'is asked 'for,
and I hope I nmay'be the means of making
two blades grow where only-one grew 'be-
fore. Some years ago, my'sons (as now)
had the'workii;g of my farm.n 'They prlt' in
a twenty: acre" field .of wheat. I wanted
theni to put it all in with a drill, using only
every other tube, stopping "up the othes,.
but they would only put in halfan acre this
way. This made the drills "ftlteen inchesr
apart, and, one peck of seed 'per acre was
sulliclent. In March following• the ground
being dry enough, I passed through it with
an old-fashioned shovel-plow, that was wide
enough to disturb tile 'Width betweeri'the,
rows of what-'-half an hour's work. 'he'
result was, .this half acre produced fitteenf'
bushels of wheat, while the rest of the'fiell
prdluced only twelve bushels per acre.o "

THE IBIG 'WHEAT IELDS.'

The writer accompanied Senator Spencer
and about twernty others on a trip to tli"
Dalrhymple farms,' about 18 miles' west of

Fargd, on the Nbrthern Pacific. On these
farms theree ar thirteen thousand acres in
wheat which Is now being cut: There are
80 self-binders at'wor1K, together with about
300 men. Fifthen steam threshers will fol-
low the reapers, "" threshing frorft the shock:
Thirty'tons of wire will be used for binding
the gratli. Th' yield• per acre' ill not be
less than 30 bushels. One wheat field,- the
one the party visited, is tour miles long and
two miles wide. Eich of the ~hachnes cut

from twvelve to sixteen aet's per day,: and as
before stated" there are"' eighty ot them at
work under one manag6nient. - Bist aCk
Tribune.

BOWING ON HOR8SBA6tB
A writer in the Country Gen fleman sltAs:

"Numerous as have been the Instructions of
late for preserving the almost 'lost ait' of
sowing grain by band, there remains one
mode that has eseape,'M ention, and which,
.w •tr•B$Mlone i•2il-. orobabyb de'deiac

by tIhose who 'have not tried it. I allude to
sowhing on Ihu'seback. Sulky rakes, sulky
rollers, etc.." are regarded as u'eful cotitriv-
altnes for tlhth saving of h allllll labor, but
non1e of your'correspdtidentts appear to'lhav
thoull'lt of ainkijng the horse perform thle
labor of walkinig, anducarrying the seed hag
and sower to and' fro acroos the field dtliing
the operation of soWing the grfiin. Ahd
yt,-l'ter a long experience, tlhd'Wrltel' has
foutl that he could distribute seet gC•Lh'
Imore regul'arly from the saddle 'than'tbn
loot, and wVith far more case and ebinfort,
as any good seedsm-an wiiV find aftert a little
practice. Grass seeds, however, being light-
er than grain, are best bown on foot."

THE POULTRY YARD.
LATE CHICKENS THL BEST LAYERS.
A correspondent of the Country Gentle-

man writes: After repeatted experinAtuts
during the past twenty-five years in hatch-
ing chickens, I am fitfly convinced 'tl'mat
fowls hatched in the month of"Jdly nritke
far better layers than those born at any otth-
er season of the year. :Early hatched chibks
commentue laying in September, and contifiue
until cold January weather, when they dis-
continue until spring. On .the other harnd,
when hatched in July or August, they be-
gin laing it) February', and cotitiuue until
October. I;ind July chickens t%11 average
50 to 75 horle'eggs yearly, than tfiose hatch-
ed in March. - My method; therefore is to
hatch 100 chidtks in Augus.t for my own use.
As soon is the cock& can be selected fromt
the pullets, they are converted into pot-pie,
giving the pullets allthe room. The pullets'
are then well ted, and tr.esoon.large enough
to care .fa themselves.
The L1ght Brahmas have always been

my mostprofitable and favorite fowl; but
with grefat reluctance I am obligtd, after
three years' trial to place the Partridge Co-
chins at the head of the list. As layefs they
excel any Asiatic breed t have ever known,
and as market, fowls they have ho equal.
Trrhey are very hardy,'mature early• and
make short-legged, yell•ow:leshed, heavy-
breasted fowls,. My pullets hatched laust
Augu•lr'are laying now, as they have sitice
last February. -They are stpierior sitters
and most careful mothers. I hm also breed-
ing White Cochins for the fist time this
season, and thtis far hm muolh pleased with' '

them.

BOW ABOUT `VEMIN N:. OW ?
At this time, and for two months to come,

it must not be forgotten that.mtn~rlads of hen-
lice wilP`ccumulate withiu our houses, up-
on the. sides and bottoms of tWle old nests, in
the crevikee of the buildings, and on,or un-
der the robsts-unless our ott-repeated ad-
vice, givei' in The P6ultrijy W6rld, be fdtlow-
ed to guard against the enroachments of this
post of the poultry premises.

Old fowls are more stubject td being hifest-
ed with these parasites than are the rapidly
growing chickens. The Yiassed plumage'f
adult; fowls fdi his a grand retreat tor these'
insidious "creepers;" whidWl are just now
'etijoying their 'annual carnival, where the
birds have not been properly seeh to, up to
tl month. Aild we hmist be vigilant, now,
or the varmili'will"shortly increase to pro-
portions that cannot'be'so- easily 'mnaaged,
by and by.

If you can provlde'tompolrary tdosts out-'
sid-' of your pottltry-houses, foie the next
two'months, so tlat the old fowls \vill not
b _conmpeled to huddle toggther these hot
nights in August upon the old' ierches, it
will help wouderfully to keep lice at bay.
Atiidtevents, we most flibt Ihis'nmtisabice
now,'if ever. Keep the houses clean, relieve
the hens of this annoyance, and they will
continue in good health until this season for
production, mai nly, is oyer,,

Whitewash the wood-work of your potpl-
try houses and anets--top, bottom. ,sue
evr Wa herFe Usd wit thoroMi gI ono* A

niiitb, or so. Plash the whitewash on lib.
erally. Don't mince imatters, as if you were
whitewashing a room in your dwelling, but
dip the brush till it drips and then strike it
foreibly at each thi'gle,' nook and crack, till
every crevice is filled wlth lime. Beides thi
apply kerosen' with a common paint bruslh,
once'or twice a week,-to every portion of
the perches,'' undel stle 'as well' as top, and
put Stoddard,s Carbolic Pokvder in your
dust batlis.-Pboutiry Wbrld.

GMo tTING TIME.
Whe all know how critlcal a period in the

lives of all domestic fowls is the season of
monlting, or annual feitther-shedding time.
Ordinarialy this change of their plumage
does not fairly comiriince until the present
month, or afterward. 'This year, tromu sol
cause, mtilny of the' Asfatics in New Eitm-'
land ard'well tht6iugh this change, already.
We' bellevd that all t'hrough the spring and
su'mmef 'thh•s fai l allE`the er6dps and all the
vegetatioir hav4'bee'n etrtif hfiarowthg andl
mattirtng lthan"coithon, "anti tih•it' the i 'wi t :

birdsbhave hatchet•'and matitred their broods
from oaneto.twvo weeks sooner than in avere
ag- -years;'und probably Our domestics fowlu
begin thefti moutlling earlier this season, OIr t
'respbnse"to the general climatic influenahe.
Be this As it m#;, thousands of one and tw ".
year old birds`tre no*W retieviing their fall
plumage .

But tlibdis qltfte'fis.•ell, and probibly th i
mtonlting wiill be conblutded this year at ta
earlieit•petdlod,;by some weeks, than has been'"

ordinarialy the case under our observation.,!'
SFbwls should be kindly treatedi at ttiif

criticnl time in their eiistence; and came"
"hotild be exercised regar4ing t~elitr 4die
wii wl they are nasslng thlrouaih t lsi tiaurl '
but'offentin'es dahgerous ordesil. Some of

.ienm will die. Alr a~"sidcI, and "oti' dt
tune," durflig'mourttlig. -

Give them plenty 'ofCgodd clean drink, n "
which a fevWdrops dally'bf Tineftire of Iroa n
is tiixed. 'Tlis will assist dtfetlonii largely.
Albd looleout'that your breedli•' birds are
ntt over- Yed, to tattenitg, at'sunb a period.
They now need good food, buit 'iit too much
of this, oi you easily sui'telt tlie.--tuifrF
W ~ld..

THE HOUSEHOLD.
Eggs--='ie alue of eggs as a food is very

great, bl•t the less they are cooked'the reot
easily they are digested. Like milk they eon
tailn all, tho material thatl s required for the"
growth andl sustenance of the body.• .
* Onion 'oast--BolI some small, Onion%"•'
changing the water twice' and salting it the•!i'
last time. When dodte, t&ike the onions up.
with .a skkidimer. Thicke'rthe s'iter, vihleoi
shbuld be, •boled away to aboutit phit,'wlth'
a very littleiorn starch. Add bit'ter, -pe
pefand saitto taste.." "Havd ' to~aiited some
thin slices bf bread, Id y then bu' a dish, put•
.the bnlons on the slier aind •'ro`the gravy
over.

PoIto Pufs -Take ai' 'khilin'colU roast
meat (or hamn), chop ftid and se•b• wIth
s:tlt, pepper and herb4, it liked. ' Boil and m
gmash s6bhi p6ot'toes Mi'd tinake therti fnto -
paste with on% or tw'b egg;. according to
thd quaiitity ieqnired'; roll It wit ih i dust of
flour, cuifit round with a sautier, put somin
of the setsoned meaion one-l' lunit fold iL
over liketi pYff, nick' ir piwih it rotiid the :
edges antl fry' it in boiling:lat'd, a ftgh'.
brown. A very niie way to use tip anyg
kind of cold meat.'

Tomato:'•oip.--T'ioiand wahalf pounds of'"'
veal or lamb,. one 'gallou of"' wikter, two
quarts of tomawtes, peeled and l cu. ip fine,
Boll the meat to shreds. and the water down' '

to two quiarts, "Strain the liquor• put in the
tomatoes, stirring them very hard that they
may disolve thoroughly; boll hldf an hoUr.
Season with pepper and salt, and any greea d
herb preferred. Strain again, and stir in 4
teaspoonful of butter, with a teaspoonfql oI',
white sugar. This soup Is very good mad'1 1

frCmnoihleke'or bet•~ -


